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iirgiio wsdnpsday
Chocolate cream drops, 2 lbs. for

Specials!

Strawberry and Vanilla Flavor
Fresh fig bars, 2 ibs. for . . 25c
Ginger snaps, 2 lbs. for
Windmill black raspberries, 4 cans 95c

Regular 35 Cent Value
Royai Ann cherries, large cans, special 25c
Pears in syrup, large cans . . . 25c
Large pkgs. Post Toasties or Cornflakes 1 6c
Pep, 2 packages for . . 25c
Matches, 8 boxes for . . . . 25c

A Good, Dependable Match
Van Camp or Campbell pork and beans 10c
Our low prices and the quality of our goods are bring-
ing us a large business. Come and be convinced of cur
bargains.

t$ v

Sam Giventer, Manager

POSTPONE CANTATA father pot in touch with LIm and re- -
i ported the find. Jack received a
(liberal cash regard and their meet- -

T L'j cantata, Summertime, which ;ltEr c.uded wlth hls R(.nlllR hl3 Roatawas to have been Sunday to the ma0i who to pIvo tnemmnirig at the Eight Mile Grove.as n present to a little friend downby the children cf the Christ Jn ,hat part of the county.Lutheran Sunday ras been -

postponed until iv evening at'
S 'clock. The facial offering wl'l HELD PAST EN A TTJWUEL
to devoted to the purchase of a pi-- 1

aio for the Sunday school. Sacramento. Cal.. Jnno 12. Un- -

SOLD HIS GOATS TO HAN
EESIDE7G NEAE 3TEHAWKA

Louisville pr-opl- who have been
interested in seeing the fyo little
white goat at the Platte Tlvcr toll
house will If Interested to know
that their owner. Jack Rosa, has
sold them to a man In the vicinity
of Nehawka. And thereby a
tale. This man lest a purse contain-ing a considerable sum of money,
which we. found by Mater Jack,
who, being an honest little lad, was
desirous of returning the money to
the owner and immediately his
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able to communication with i Stanton
in Baltic Tiro & Rubber

tunnel at the Alta combination mino
northwest of Grass Valley, rescue
workers tonight were beginning their
second twenty-fou- r hour shift in the
raco with death, to free him from hi
living tomb. while un-
able to detect pounds life in the
tunnel, believe Hill was not caught
beneath the sliding rock and dirt and
that he will be found alive. The
tunnel is 2,300 feet long. The cave-i- n

is at a point 800 feet

Grass Valley, Cal., June 12. The
sound of tapping communicated along
the metal rails on which the care

at

it.
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run. 7 o'clock tonight. Indicated
that RoLert Hill. by

thirty hours wa-- t

ptlll alive. Work by the rescue crews
was slow aa timbering had to be plac-
ed as fast as the sliding rock wat
removed.

fctanton, Neb Jun- - 12. Dr
Hopper, Nye and John Holl-fte:- u,

representing the
eFtabHnh of county

Robert Hill, entombed the Co

Mine
of

In.

ore

cave-I- n

O. C.
J. E.

1n th.-- Sprague
of Omaha, have

been appointed as a committto to
begin 1n defense of thoir
rights, it having been learned hero
that the Sprage plant had Veen cold
under pnd the sale had
been by the di3irict court
cf Douglas county on May 27, with-
out the knowledge of over sixty

In Stanton county.

FINE AUTO PAINTING

For fine automobile painting eee
A. F. Knofllcek, phone 592--

ml4-tf- d

dreaier Show
WILL IN PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

June 15th to 20th, Inc.
fiuspscos American Logion Buglo ant! Drum Gorps

DAYS F FUPJZ
HIGH AMUSEMENTS

DIXIELAND MINSTRELS
Colored Singing, dancing and Vaudeville Refined comedy Acts.

MOTOR DROME
great dare devil

riders breakneck speed.
old

KRAIL'S TRAINED ANIMAL MUSEUM
l rained Kockeys, Gorilla Black Kangaroo Wild from all the world.

Mischief Makers
The singing and danc-
ing show. specialties.
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Billy Hill's House
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for
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OH, BOY!
Makes young and

young folks

DR.
Baboon, Bear, animals

big
New

LAUGHLAND
laugh second.

mirth

THE BIG ATHLETIC ARENA
Wrestlers comers show Don't miss

Fun
Wholesome fun
and old.

MERRY MIX-U- P

oQcIals,

younc

Telephone

25c

25c

imprisoned

foreclotruro

EXHIBIT

CLASS

entertainers

World's

Merry

the
the younger.

every New
provoking features.

Boxers you'll enjoy

NNA AND HERO
World's largest snakes a
quarter of a tpn in weight.

S 1 0.000 CAROUSAL
GIANT FERIS WHEEL BABY PLANE

and Many Other Attractions
Froa fidmissiun is the idray! Bring !!:q Kisdiss!

PLAJTSJIOUTH SE2D-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL MONDAY, JUNE 15, 1925.
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IWESLEYAN QUARTET

3

at

HEARD IN VERY HIGH

GLASS PROGRAM

Vocal and Instrumental Numbers and
Readings Given by the Members

Prove Very Attractive.

From Saturday's Dally
Last evening the music lovers of

the city enjoyed a very pleasant treat
in the visit here of the Wesleyan male
quartet and reader, who were heard
In a well selected program at the
auditorium of the First Methodist
church.

There was a very large number in
attendance that comfortably filled the
auditorium and aided in making the
event a most successful one In every
way. The members of the quartet
made no charge for their appearance
and a free will silver offering assist-
ed in caring for the expense of the
trip which brought to the public ths
splendid work of the musical depart-
ment of this well known Methodist
university.

The program selected was one of
the very highest standard and offer
ed the oportunity of each indivi-
dual member or tne quartet being
heard in solo offerings as well as in
their quartet numbers and which

avc ample entertainment to the
audience as each of the members had
a finely trained voice that gave the
program a really exceptional setting.

The quartet was composed of Glenn
Orlflin. Roy Fager. Harry VedJer and
Homer Hubbard, each of the young
men being a real artist in his work.
Boyd Crane, reader, who was with
the company gave a number of most
pleasing selections that reflected the
greatest ability on the dramatic tal-
ent of the young man.

Mr. Fager hud his first introduc-tio- u

to the Plattsinouth people and
the pleasure of the parties were mu-
tual and the patrons of the school
feel very fortunate In having Feeur-e- d

.Mr. Fager for the hea'd of the
musical department of the school for
the ensuing year.

This morniag the members of the
quartet visited the Nebraska Masonic
Home and gave a short program for
the ebnefit of the members of the
Homo 8nd the employes of that

ENJOY PLEASANT MEETING

Mem hers of the Merry Workers
Extension club of Eight Mile Orove
lenrued how to make fireleaw cook-
ers. utencil racks, movable coh or
wood boxes, drop tables, service WRf-on- s

window cooliris boxes and kitch-
en stools ut their regular meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Grant Hack-enbe-r- p:

on Tuesday afternoon, Juno
9. All this equipment can easily be
m&do at home with very little ex-
pense. Often a a little thought and
work will change a discarded piece
of furniture into some step saving
equipment for thefbusy housewife.

Twenty ladies attended this meet-
ing. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Fred Ilannl, one
June 30.

NEW BASEBALL SIHTS HERE

From Thurpday's Daily
The new juniforms that are to adorn

the members of the Plattsmouth base-
ball team were received here yester-
day and will be used by the team at
their next scheduled game here on
Sundaj June 21st, when they meet
the DeLuxe Barbers of Omaha in
what is expected to be one of the
best games of the season.

The uniforms are very handsome,
white flannel with the letter "P" on
the left breast, the letter and en-
closing circle being in black. Black
caps and black stockings complete the
uniform and which is very neat and
nifty and certainly will make the
ball team look like a million dollars
when they come onto the baseball
field. The suits were secured through
the Bates sporting goods store and
are very pleasing to the members.
The funds for the purchase of the
suits waa donated by the business
men, members of the M. D. A. and
the citizens in general.

ALL OUT OF SORTS?

So Was This Plattsmouth Woman,
Who Tells Her Experience.

All too often women accept their
pains and aches as natural to their
sex. They fail to realize, that weak
kidneys are often to blame for that
backache, those headaches, dizzy
spells and that tired, depressed feel-
ing. Thousands have found new
health and strength by helping the
weakened kidneys with Doan's Pills

a stimulant diuretic. This Platts-
mouth case i.s one of many:

Mrs. F. M. Armstrong, 322 Gran
ite street, says: "I had spells that
made me feel out of srts. My back j

was so sore and achy I could hardly-ge- t

around. I had headaches and '

dizzy spells and felt weak andytired.
out. My back was so sore and achy.r;
I could hardly, get around. I hadK- -

headaches and dizzy spells and felt L
weak and tired out. My kidneys
acted irregularly. I u.ed Doan's
Pilla from Weyrirh & Hadraba's drug
store and they removed the trouble; pi
quickly.

Mrs. Armstrong i only one of
many Plattsmouth people who have
gratefully eudorsed Doan's Pills. If
your back aches if your kidneys

i bother you, don't simply ask for a
kidney remedv ask distinctly tor
DOAN'S PILLS, the same that Mrs.

r?i Armstrong had the remedy backed
tijby houie testimony. CO cents at all
rf ueaiers. ioster-rinour- n o., uno..

Buffalo, X. Y. "When lour ua-C- id
La oil R.unom'uer the Name." , JO

' cy

Mrs. Karl lies w.'.s a.r.ong
te.s in Omah. teday to F.pen-- J

the v:si- -
a few I?

hour? looklu.:; after some matters of

RETURNS FROM TRIP EAST

From Saturday's Daily
This morning, Miss Alice Pollock

returned home from a very pleasant
trip with a number of her bid school
friends In Chicago and vicinity. Mifs
Pollock, who is a former student of
Rockford college at Rockford, Illi-
nois, enjoyed the commencement ex-

ercises at that Institution and then
took In a number of places of Inter
est In that section of the country, be-

ing a guest of her former school as-

sociates at Chicago and Lake Geneva,
Wisconsin, as well as at Evanston.
The occasion was one of the great
est pleasure and gave Miss Pollock
the opportunity of meeting a num
ber of her old friends and renewing
school day friendships.

VERY PRETTY

HOME WEDDING

TAKES PLACE

Miss Creda Baker and Mr. Ore John
son Married afWeeping Water

This Week To live There

The country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Baker was the scene or a
lovely wedding Wednesday evening.
when one of their twin daugaters.
Miss Creda, was united in marriage
to Mr. Ore Johnson.

As the strains of Lohengrin's wed- -

dirg march were play4" by Mlns
Olive Baker the bride and groom
took their places in the colonnade of
the living room, attractively decorat
ed with pink roses and green. 1 ne
ceremony was Impressively solemn
ized by Rev. Rose of the Methodist
church.

The bride was charming in a
blue gown of Hat in Lack rei

beautifully trimmed In cocoa color
ed t repe with cut beads in harmoniz- -
ng colors. he carried a shower

bouquet of Ophelia rose.
The srooni was handsome in a

suit of gray.
Alter congratulations, the guehts

were invited to tne dining room oy
Mi.s Elvira Baker, where they were
herved Ice cream, angel food cake.
fruit cake, coffee and mints. A very

l Hi-in-g color " scheme of pink and
white was carried throughout. Th- -

ride took her place before a gor
geous wedding calce, which the uas
ashed to cut.

The bride was born and grew to
young womanhood in Weeping Wat- -

r. She grr.dnpt'l from the Wecp-z- :
Water high school and taught h

- lciessful term of school the past
year. She is a young latly of a pleas-
ing disposition and her uaoy frienc's

her much happine.ss in years to
come.

The groom is the second son of Mr.
CbrlH Johnson, and a oung man of
sterling character. He grew to man-
hood in this community and attend-
ed our high school for two years. He
ha3 proven himself a deserviag
young man, and his circle of friend
wish him success.

The young couple will make their
home on the Ray Smith farm south
of town. Weeping Water

FOR SALE

Eighty acres of good farm land, 4
miles south of Plattsmouth, Cass
county. Neb. A good room house,
good barn, granary and other out-
buildings, timber, every running wa-
ter, pasture with hog tight wire. A
fine stock farm. Mrs. WTIlIiam A.
Taylor.

William Ilinrichsen was among
the visitors in Omaha today to spend
a few hours in that city attending to
some matters of business and visit-
ing with friends.
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COMMITTEES FOR

FOURTH CELEBRA-

TION ARE NAMED

Selection Made by the General Com-

mittee of Those Who Will As-- ,
sist Them on Si Day

From Frlduy's Daily
The members of the various com-

mittees that will assist in the Fourth
of July celebration have been an-
nounced and all of the committeemen
are rov.- - at work on their pluns for
making the occasion one of the
greatest success in every way. Thn
different committees tliat have been
announced art a.-- follows:

General Committee Guy Morgan,
Frank M. Debtor, Waldeuiiir Soen-niehse- n.

H F. Gous.
Auto Stickers A. II. John-on- , Jo'

Libershai. Clyde J.uk.s.-n- . J. C.

Distributing Bi!!.- - 11 1'. Stewart.
A. S. Gbr!-f- . R. W. Knorr. E. C. Har-
ris. H. H. Schulhof, Sidney .1.

B. Livingston, John Bauer.
Dancing Fred Lusscli. Edward

Fulicrtor.
Babtball John F. Wolff. Herbert

Swanson, Frank Smith.
Roping Off Streets Clyde Jack-

son, Johr. Cloldt, W. J. Bennett.-rf- oe

Libershai. i

Platform J. II. McMaken, John
L. Tldball, Adolph Geie.

Host Rooms R. W. Knorr.
Drinking Water L. O. Minor, F.

I. Rae.
Speakers Searl S. Davis.
Fireworks Emil J. Hild, Elmer

Webb, American Legion.
Band Searl David.
AVater Fight Dr. O. Sandin, J.

V. Ilatt.
Snorts Fred II. Vincent, Henry

Lcacock, Sr., Charles Peterson.
Concessions William Barclay, F.

P. Busch.
Parking Cars A. R. Johnf-oa- .

The general committee will com-
municate with the city council to
secure permission to rope off certain
parts of the streets, erect stands and
platform, allow concessions and also
providing necessary police protection
to handle the traffic that will be
here on that day.

So far as possible the main at-
tractions will be held in the main
section- - of the city although the pic-
nic dinner, noonday band concert
and speaking will be held at Gar- -

1
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1 00

field park and the fireworks display
will probably be held In the baseball
park, the same as last year.

Th5 use of crepe paper tn doocjrafc-in- g

is a cheap and eCicient way of
securing the most pleasing effects
and your wants in this line can te
supplied from the large Dcnnisoa
stock at the Batea Book and GKt
Shop. '

.;f:-?-i

Try Journal Want AQs. It pays.
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Money to Loan or
Real Estate!

Plalisracati! Losn &

Mli'm Assasiatica

The Gid Reliable
Poultry DaaSar

back on the jab offering the
best of prices.

Poultry Sought al Highest
Price!

(LINGER

South 6th Street Plattt mouth

Hill!

A REAL BARGAIN ISM
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For Bargain Wednesday onlj', we will offer a limited
number of these new

Chinese and Japanese Parasols
at greatly reduced prices, that were selling from 75c to $2.00,

Bargain Wednesday Price,

an
Also 100 of Fancy Colored Stationery at

oates

Box

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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